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asliis predlecessors d. great poiver-
claiîning for hiniself iiLfalible Nvisdom,
ho luas &.1rtainiy fitiled ;o show tlîait hie
wvas quali lied for the lio.our and capable
of using his power Io idvantaire, or of
admnînisteringe the affails Of, hislkingrdom
ivith suieli wisdoin as tocommiand thie re-
spect of' lis own sulbjtetb. There is a
probability that hie iif ave bis chutrchi
athîs deatl in a iînost ursatîsfactor'y state.
She lias lost ail poivcr i Germany.ii3. ler
authority is c-alled ilu qu3stion i Switzer-
land. Ili France and Siain andi Austria,
lier people are flist lhlgaNay înto in-
fidelity. To-day, the tuiîîited power
and i athoritv iwhich die Once clained.
ini eclesiastical and pditical affitirs, are
not recoý4rized i» any part of the world
to any reat extent. In the event of
bis deatli at the pre;ent time, there
ivouldi bc immnense cxdtenient over the
appointiineît of lus successor. It is sîîp-
poseti that trouble wll arise on this
point.

Fitizci. and Spain 'ire stili ini grent
political trouble. Jt is dillicult to con-
ceive w'hat would resto-e peace andi or-
dur andi harinony ix these nations.
Strong0 aictions in b>thi contenti for
powcr, and are xvîlliscg to run to any
extremne to accomplisli Tieir selfisli ends.
Thiers still holtis on iùs way -with as
rnuclu tase as coulti be expecteci under
the circuinstances. Tiere are ruinours
of a c .sirc againsthis life. A colti-
bloobet i nurder of thiskind would have
the ellhct of plunging the ivhole country
into the inost destructive and bloody of
civil irs. Stircly Frmuice lias witr.sed
miore- of tlîo horrors of war, ivithin the
past fewv ycars, than sac would care to
sue iii tis generation. IL is more than
diflicuit to, counceivewhilt wvill bie the Issue
of înattrs in Spain. The people -arc
niaturally excitable an-1 restless. Tbey
scarcely ivait to tlîink. They seein to
act on impulse; consequently, tliey are
one thiig to-day, and sgmetbling cisc to-
unorrow. The Carlistsseî'în te bc strong
and bulti. IaCn aona tlicy have al-
nîost absolute sway. Newspapers bure
andti Luc, even in.2Madriti, bave elpoiiqcd
tbeir cause. Editors qcnly symapathise
with thon;, and have pu;blislîed advertise-
ments with liberal offerito those who join
thenui in opposing Republicanism. Di
chef or king of thuis party is sanguine of
success. le assures bis friends that 'wlîile

the Republie înlust have its turn in lxkwer,
yet his triumphi will. not be long, delayeti.-
In tbe faice of sncb op1ostio, Repub-
licanîsîn, will have a luardl strugglt,,e for
life. Failitig i» at onc restoring order
andi pence te the country, inzny ivlio
sup)lortcd it at the out-set will soon lose
colleeit of it, andi juin Nwith others in
seeking a newv Change. il. J. C.

MtIFxice.-TweintN-fotir young local
ministers, in the Boston iheulogical.

Sennay are pursing the study of
Spftnîsl, under a native'-instructor, with
a vîewv te missionary ivork ia Mexico,
anîl other Spanisli-sp)etkiin populations
on the Continent.

NrBi3i.sxSA.-A MiNssionary founti a
boy 15 years old, in N~ebraska, wrho had
no0 conception of the objet of a Sali-
bath Scliool, wlio luat nîo Bible or Testa-
nient, anti liad never rend a word in
cither, anti kncwv nothing of the Saviour.
When askcd if lie kiiewv whio Christ was,
lie said :"lI do not thinkc there is such a
inan living in this nei,,hIbotirhood." This
faict, -witli otiiers frcquently coxning to
Iiglht, sbowv tiat, heathenisni is not gun-
known in Christian Anierica.

.LNI.NEFSTA,-A lady in Northwest-
era Minnesota lias been sustainingt a
Sabbatlî Sehiool of 45 seliolars for ne.zirly
two years. But twvo sermions hlave been
preaulieti in that region for three vears,
,,o thiat titis school furnishes ai the
menus of Bible instruction enjoycd.
lVhat spiritual destitution snust prevail
in this bocality 1

SiwFEEN.-Grent revivals are report-
cdl in Central Sweden, and large in-
gathering to the eburches.

JAPA&N.-Tlîe Japanese Enftli',h Die-
tionary, prepareti b), Dr. H-epburn, bas
just &ien reprintoul. The Gospel by
Mark, in tho Japancse langunige, lias
aiso been put into circulation, niiet
%viti a ready sale. Brighter days are i
prospect for this long-beni<rlited landl,
but German lnfidelity, andl hation;disrn
are exerting a baneful influence.


